### Geographic Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, Wisconsin</td>
<td>History of trolley lines (I,M)</td>
<td>Apr 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
<td>Baltimore Transit Company (BTC) Petitions Removal of last two routes</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings, Montana</td>
<td>History of Battery Car System</td>
<td>Dec 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Massachusetts</td>
<td>Metropolitan Transit Authority (MTA) Ninety-two new cars ordered Propose Watertown line abandonment Fare Increases Approved (I) Rapid Transit Service Changes Union Dispute Surface-Subway Schedule Changes Fare Revision in Effect</td>
<td>Jun 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>Chicago and North Western Railway (C&amp;NW) Lynne's Rapid Transit Route Increases Service Last El-level Coaches Arrive</td>
<td>Jan 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Aurora and Elgin Railway (CAPE) State Studies CTA Acquisition ICC Orders Abandonment Given Permission to Dissolve Sale of Real Estate</td>
<td>Jan 4</td>
<td>Jun 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Milwaukee St. Paul and Pacific (MILW) History and Description of Electric (I)</td>
<td>Oct 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago North Shore and Milwaukee (CSINCM) Increased Riding in Dec. 1960 Asks to Abandon (I) Opposition to Abandonment Illinois Moves to Prevent Abandonment Abandonment Hearings Rescheduled Employees' Wages Cut Fare Raise Cover Photo (1) Abandonment Hearings Electroliner Inspections</td>
<td>Jan 5</td>
<td>Feb 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago South Shore and South Bend (CSS&amp;B) Bad Weather Interferes with Service Schedule Changes Petitions to Cut Service Football Specials Announced Shows Profit for August Non Rush Hour Trippers Discontinued</td>
<td>Jan 5</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Transit Authority (CTA) New Budget Improvements (I) Subsidies Rapid Transit Deemed Wilson Avenue &quot;L&quot; Station Revenue Loss Lake St. Elevation Bids Asked One Man Switch &quot;L&quot; Service Service Changes (I,M) Deficit may Cause Fare Rise Third Rail Extension Subsidies Denied</td>
<td>Jan 4</td>
<td>Feb 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Central Railroad Kensington Derailment (I,M) Decline in Patronage ICC Delays Fare Increase Fare and Schedule Changes</td>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td>Cleveland Transit System (CTS) Rapid Transit Report Released Rapid Transit Patronage Increases Airport Extension Approved by Bingham Storm Halts Service</td>
<td>Jun 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Symbols**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Illustrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Map</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Line Car in Service (I)**
- June 2
**Fare Increased (I)**
- June 5
**Boat Piers Airport Extension Study**
- Aug 8
**Airport Extension Survey Approved**
- Oct 6
**Shaker Heights Rapid Transit (SHRT)**
- Sep 8
**Fare Increase Announced**
- Oct 6
**Fare Increase Problems**
- Aug 8
**Building Over Tracks Planned**
- Sep 8
**Columbia Park and Southwestern Construction**
- Oct 6

**Los Angeles, California**

- **Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority (LAMTA)** Mechanics Strike Long Beach to be Abandoned Long Beach, Last PE Line, Abandoned History of Long Beach Line and PE (I) Monorail Firm Offers Financing | Jan 8 | Jan 8 | Apr 4 | May 1 | Nov 3 |

**Mason City, Iowa**

- Mason City and Clear Lake Railroad for sale | Apr 4 |

**Milwaukee, Wisconsin**

- Ten Years Since Speedrail (I) | Jan 1 |
- Chicago Milwaukee St. Paul and Pacific (see Chic.) | |
- Chicago North Shore and Milwaukee (see Chicago) | |

**Minneapolis, Minnesota**

- Former Owners Sentenced to Prison | Jan 8 |

**Montreal, Quebec**

- Montreal Transportation Commission (MTC) Rapid Transit Plan Unveiled Rubber Tired Subway Approved (I,M) | Jan 5 | Dec 2 |

**New York Metropolitan Area**

- Brooklyn - Swedish Train Runs Again | Jan 7 |
- Erie-Lackawanna Railroad (E-L) Improved Commuter Service Study Subsidies Awarded | Aug 7 | Nov 4 |
- Hudson and Manhattan Railroad (H&M) New Rush Hour Service Pavonia Avenue Station Renamed Port Authority runs Acquisition Purchase Postponed | Jan 7 | Aug 8 | Oct 7 |
- Lehigh Valley Railroad (I) Last Passenger Train Runs | Jan 7 |
- Long Island Rail Road (LIRR) Huge Loss Reported, Relief Asked Receives State Aid (I) | Jan 2 | Apr 7 |

**New Haven Railroad (NHNR)**

- New Haven Railroad (NHNR) ICC Approves of Electrification (I) Bankruptcy Recommended ICC Rejects Bankruptcy New Car Purchase Approved Requests Subsidies Summer Schedules Road In Bankruptcy Trustees Appointed (I) Program to Save Railroad (I) | Jan 1 | Apr 7 | May 8 | May 8 | Jun 4 | Jun 4 | Jul 5 | Aug 7 | Nov 4 |

**New York Central Railroad (NYCR)**

- Fifty-three New MUs Ordered | Jun 3 |

**New York City Transit Authority (NYCTA)**

- New Schedules (I) Snowstorms Hamper Service New Subway Cars in Service (I) Platform Extensions | Jan 5 | Feb 7 | Apr 6 | May 8 |
- Creweless Train Studied | Dec 7 |

**New York Susquehanna and Western Railroad**

- Proposal for Operation | May 8 |

**Pennsylvania Railroad**

- (see also Phila., Pitt.) New Locomotives Delivered (I) Discontinues "Nelly Bly" | Jun 3 | Jun 4 |
- Ends Trackage Agreement with BMW Exchange Place, Jersey City closes (I,M) | Nov 4 | Dec 8 |

**Public Service Coordinated Transport (PSCT)**

- Newark Subway Derailment History of Public Service Terminal (I) Repainting of Cars Proposal to Pass Over Subway | Jun 4 | Sep 6 | Oct 8 | Oct 8 |
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Passenger Service Improvement Corp. (PSIC)
Modernized Cars for Commuter Railroads Jan 2
Pennsylvania Railroad (see also N. Y. and Pitt.) Jan 3
New Locomotives Delivered (1)
Discontinues Nelly Bly Run June 4
Philadelphia Suburban Transportation Co. (PSTC)
Pare Increase April 7
Results of Transit Survey October 2
Philadelphia Transportation Co. (PTC)
Rail Renewal February 5
Financial Condition April 7
South Jersey Extension April 7
Planned Improvements (1) August 2
Elevated Scandal October 6
Winter Storm (1) June 4
Reading Company (RNG) Jan 4
Terminal Fire

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
Pennsylvania Railroad (see also New York, Phila.) Feb 8
Seeks to end commuter service
Pittsburgh Railways (PRC)
Consolidation of Car Houses Feb 8
Repainting (1) April 5
Car Scrapping April 5
Fare Raise July 7
Abandonments and Studies July 7

PORTLAND, OREGON
Portland Traction Company: sold June 5
Oregon Electric Railway Museum Jan 8
June 5
Oct 2

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA (see Minneapolis)
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
Municipal Railway of San Francisco (MRSF)
Cleaning and Painting of Cars Feb 4
New Cable Car November 3
Bay Area Rapid Transit
Rapid Transit System Approved Feb 4
Golden Gate Rapid Transit Requested April 4
Bridge Units go to Argentina Nov 3

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Alweg Monorail
Contracts Let June 8
Intra-Fair Service Dropped November 3
Service to the World's Fair September 8
SHAKER HEIGHTS, OHIO (see Cleveland)

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Toronto Transit Commission (TTC)
Cars for Bloor-University Subway Jan 5
Bloor Street closed for Subway Const. May 8
ERTA Convention (1) July 8
TTC Statistics July 8
Some Peter Witt Scraped October 2

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
British Columbia Electric Railway (BCER)
Repainting of Locomotives June 5
Rapid Transit Plans August 8
Government takes Over August 8
POCs Scraped December 7

WASHINGTON, D.C.
D.C. Transit System (DCTS)
Study of Remaining Trackage February 4
Petitions to Abandon Carlines May 7
Conversion Dates Moved Up July 7
Abandonments Delayed November 4
Three Routes Abandoned December 7
Senate Subway July 7

TAKUMA, WASHINGTON
Yakima Valley Transportation Co. (YVT)
History of Operations (1, M) February 1

AUSTRALIA
Sydney Feb 6
Austria Feb 6
Belgium Feb 6
Antwerp February 7
Brussels June 7
DENMARK
Copenhagen Feb 6
GERMANY
Bremen Feb 6

Cologne Feb 6
Dusseldorf Feb 6
East Berlin (1) August 8
Essen Feb 6
Essen June 7
Hamburg Feb 6
Karl Marx Stadt Feb 6
Manchester Feb 7
Stuttgart Feb 7
Double Articulated Trams (1) December 3

GREAT BRITAIN
Blackpool February 6
Blackpool June 7
London Transport Underground (1, M) July 1
Sheffield Feb 6
Netherlands
Amsterdam (1) Feb 7
Leiden Feb 7
Rotterdam Feb 7
MEXICO
Mexico City (1, M) Nov 1
Tampico (1) October 7
SPAIN
Barcelona Subway (1, M) August 3
SWEDEN
Stockholm June 7
TURKEY
Istanbul (1, M) September 3
Turkish State Railways September 1
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
Trans-Siberian Electricization (M) October 7

WESTERN
Barcelona, Spain August 6
Mexico City, Mexico November 6
Istanbul, Turkey September 4
New York (60, Skiln. Ry.) March 5
Yakima, Washington Feb 2

SUBJECT INDEX

RANKMENTS OF SERVICE
Blackpool, Lytham Road, proposed Feb 6
Grand River Railway, de-electrified Oct 2
Hamburg, two lines shortened Feb 6
Kansas City-Kaw Valley Railroad (1) Nov 2
Lake Erie & Northern Railway (1) Oct 2
Lehigh Valley Railroad, last passenger run January 7
Leiden, Netherlands Feb 7
Los Angeles (LAWA), Long Beach (1) April 1
Pennsylvania Railroad, Exchange Place (1) December 8
Sheffield, England Feb 6
Sydney, Australia Feb 6
Washington, D.C. Dec 7

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MUSEUM ACTIVITIES
ANNUAL E R A FINANCIAL STATEMENT June 8
Branford gets BMV & cars June 4
Columbia Park & Southwestern construction October 6
ERTA Convention News (1) August 8
ERTA Membership Statistics March 8
Oregon Electric Ry. Historical Ass'n October 2
Oregon Electric Railway Museum June 5
Brooklyn, Swedish Trail on McDonald Ave. Jan 7

MAPS
Ashland, Wisconsin April 3
Barcelona, Spain, subway October 5
Illinois Central Railroad March 8
Istanbul, Turkey, tram routes September 4
London, England, underground system July 2
Mexico City, Mexico November 6

JISC
Electrification of Mainlines Predicted October 8
May it Please the Court (1) October 8
May it Please the Court (1) December 7
Remember When (1) Hershey, Pennsylvania January 7
Remember When (1) Hull Electric April 3
Remember When (1) Capital Transit June 8
Remember When (1) Schenectady Railway July 7
Story of the Trolley Car Part 1 (1) March 1
Part 2 (1) November 8
Thirty Years After Banquet January 8

PUBLICATIONS
"ABC British Railway Locomotives" June 6
"ABC London Transport Railway" June 6
Boston Track Map June 6
"CERA Bulletin #103 Electric RRs of Mich." January 8